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in this neighborhood for a week.
XemDlararîfîhime.n*given by the Good 
evem t?,nLth place liist Wednesday 
evening on the occasion of their fifteen
th anniversary was a decided success 
both socially and financially The members of the lodge are to be congrat 
ula ed upon their ability to provide 
those8 w^nCen^ble ,lntell®ctual feast for 
ments patrorilze their entertain-

Trowbridge.
w^kV'Mr' Caswe11 returned home S. GEE’STurnberry.

parental rooT 8pent Su“day Under tbe
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Allan Nicholson, Mr. andMrs. Fraser. 

O. Curry and Miss 8. liently, were in
ExhihiUo CUy l8St WCek attendin8 the
nfTulia10^8011, of Winnipeg, daughter 
■?5PaV1u Ge™m> has returned home 
and will spend a few months with 
friends and relatives.
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march forth to mïr “how'tob! 'heMm a numU^of ?*y uVeui,ig nt ,ast week mit}“ ^«Ironworks’ Co^dudng0^
Atwood next week, and try to make it mmüSl?.!tnends and fellow-work- b bi,i,on^lme ln Toronto, much to the 
a success. It is in reality for the wel wttb the Grand Trunk Fî'^ 'ficatum °f Ins employer, who made
tare of the farmer, so why should he ten!w Lrown Hotel, in this citv to luni tlie liappy recipient of an elegant 
not take an interest in it. ' snould,le î“ a tuewell supper and make a S»ld fountain pen. May your shadow
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m Edinburgh and in the Highlands Mr Mr Clark ? 2^ls ^out>tful whether °f^r8« Creensides this week I
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was well rendered. Proceeds 341.

Brussels.
wHarry Whitley is in town -MILLINERY-this
we^k. Ci‘Vanagh ia away in Toronto this

Grey.
The trustees of S. S. No. 8 have decid- 

forïsyï1 enga8iug a third-class teacher
Jones is vi8iting friend3 in 

Exhibittu'al^’ Xi8wminb8e aw'av to^parente.01”6 fr°m MitCheU vi8it'

hai'i'ece'iC1Hfk^ftCher °f S" S‘ Xa h si®toMn i^fmereton”1 SU“day With her
has received the offerof a school in Peei 

•county for 1891, which he has accepted 
as it is nearer home and the attendance

a^tttjsegssr** **•
•^Msjratisress.*Nmth Dakota tarmer says: Tlie dry 
weather lias made another failure of the 
ciops m this poverty-stricken land.

laa yery Poor sample of wheat, 
as it is all shrunken into chicken feed.
He is certain that from 60 acres he will 
ba,v„e. ”° ™°re than 200 bushels, and his 
neighbors crops are no better The 
P/ree of grain is a good deal better than 
Li"»8 last year, however, when they
■wheat °en a lEheI tor their
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Boots and Shoes,
boots &. shoes, 
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CROCKERY., tr *
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big bargains
—for the-----

NEXT 40 DAYS
-----AT THE-----

YARNS

B. F. BBOOK.V

LAMONT’S

MUSICAL EMPORIUM !
LISTOWEL, - ONT.
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—FOR THE—*

PEOPLE OF ELMA

TO ANSWER :

you can pr!«nire aifjclorgana

want a Sewing Machine?

m Listowel should call at

Wonderful Orchestrome.

8ÇEET HQUSE?
that furnished at HALF PRICE,

LAMONT BROS., - LISTOWEL. I
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